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STATE ROUND-UP

	

The Peace Workers Conference, co-sponsored by the Colleg e
Section of the American Friends Service Committee and th e

New York State Peace Council at Drumlins Country Club near Syracuse on October 25th ,
was an unqualified success . It brought together fifty concerned and enthusiasti c
persons from nine college campuses and seven communities in no-state New York . During
the morning session Norman Whitney, Chairman of the Syracuse Peace Council, who spen t
the summer in Europe, spoke on the "Dilemma in Germany" as symptomatic of the powe r
conflict around the world, and Byron L . Fox of the School of Citizenship at Syracus e
University, drew on his background of experience in the State Department to discus s

"The Content of the Peace Message ." He called attention to the disparity between ou r
military expenditures, which he estimated at $2,000 per year per Derson, and our total
expenditures for diplomacy and the United Nations of $1 .00 per person annually .

Lunch was a time for informal but very profitable exchanges of ideas and exper-
ience . After lunch, Professor Fox outlined "A Technique for Presenting the Peace
Message," which he has been developing both on the campus and in the city of Syracuse .
A general discussion followed .

The Conference adjourned at four o'clock and was followed by a meeting of th e
Executive Committee of the State Peace Council at which the chairman, Prof . E . Lewis
B . Curtis of Oneonta, presided. Brief reports indicated that although actual pai d

membership is down this year, NEWS-LETTER circulation is up . However, additional

memberships are needed to balance the budget at the beginning of next year .

Most attention was given to ways and means of making the State Council worth -

while to its members . The suggestions most strongly favored were :
To conduct a state-wide opinion poll on - peace-war issues ;

2. To call a spring conference on Ways to Peace at which representatives o f
church, labor, farm and school organizations would be present ;

3. To organize Committees of Correspondence to stand reedy for action when ,
as is expected, the UMT issue comes before the new Congress .

Members of the State Council will be hearing more about these proposals bu t

reader opinion is cordially invited .

	

-

Would you cooperate in a. poll? Would you write letters? Could you get members
of Unions, PTAs, Granges, and the like to attend a conference ?

Would you like such a one-day conference as the one held at Drumlins brought to

your community? If you can make the local arrangements the State Council office wil l

c& perete in providing grogram .
A post card from you now woi ld be an encouragement and a practical help .
Obey that Impulse . Write . Eventually, Why Not Now?

OTSEGO

	

Plans of the Otsego County Peace Council for this fall include a showin g
of the AFSC film on American Foreign Policy, "A"Time for Greatness" (avail -

able from this office) ; a public meeting with a report on Europe, a new radio . serie s
and the possibility of a.Book Discussion Series . This Council is now a member of the

Oneonta Brotherhood Council .

U M T

	

Indications are that the National Security Training Commission, the De -
fense Department, the American Legion and other interested agencies wil l

-renew the campaign for Universal Military Training early in the next session of Con-
g ress . Oononents of this un-American activity need to be constantly alert . In thi s
connection the following item from the Congressiennl Re g rd, Page A3947, 6-17-52, wil l

be of interest to our readers :
Rep . James E . Van Zandt on June 7, 1952 told the Maryland Veterans of Foreig n

Wars, "Whether U .M .T . is right or wrong in my opinion, the defeat suffered b y
organized veterendom at the hands of civic, church and pacifist groups definitel y
p resents to the various veterans' organizations the greatest challenge to thei r
nrestiee and influence," He else said : "It is a recorded fact that the individ-
ual members of the several veterans' organizations including the auxiliaries ,
showed little interest in the U .M .T. bill that has been advocated by organize d

vetar +ndom for thirty years . '

POT and

	

We have long and righteously condemned the Occupation Power in East Gels-

KETTLE

	

many for arming its Volksoolezi as a secret or potential army . Now it
con be told (see both Time and the Christian Century) that the United

States has financed, recruited and trained a secret guerrilla army in the West Zon e

of "youths" of 35 to 50 known ns the Bund Deutscher Jugend . Time complains, "No one
G med to understand that the U .S . had not been sinister, just silly ." 11e only re-
echo the Christian Centuri's comment that such silliness is sinister .

FO)D FOR

	

"Osservatoredell _Domenica, Vatican weekly, has told an Italia n
MORE THAN

	

father who asked whether his son might in gold conscience join the
ONE THOUGHT

	

French Foreign Legion to fight in Ind-a-China : 'None may in con-

science join the arty of another country and risk death for cause s
which at best are not very clear even to the most well informe d
observers .'"



CRY, THE

	

The non-violent civil disobedience campaign in South Africa i s
BELOVED COUNTRY being taken very seriously ; more than 6,000 people are already

under arrest for non-cooperation with racial segregation laws .
Manilal Gandhi writes, "Father's spirit seems to be watching over and guiding them . "
India, joined by a dozen other countries of the Asia-Africa bloc, has taken the lea d
in submitting a memorandum to the Secretariat of the UN asking that the whole rac e
conflict in South Africa be considered as a major agenda item at the Assembly ses-
sions beginning this month . The Memorandum declares that "The race conflict in the
Union of South Africa resulting from the policies of Apartheid of the Union Govern-
ment is creati ng a dangerous and explosive situation, which constitutes both a threa t
to international peace and a flagrant violation of the basic principles of huma n
rights and fundamental freedoms which are enshrined in the Charter of the United Na -
tions ."

	

,
Among the Apartheid measures listed are :

	

/

Under the notorious Group Areas Act, non-whites are compelled to abandon their
present lands and premises and to move to new and usually inferior reserve d
areas without compensation, or provisional alternative accommodation .

Complete segregation is enforced in public services, such as railways, buses ,
and post offices .

No voting or other political rights : whatsoever are enjoyed by non-whites, ex-
cept in Cape Province, where Africans and the "coloured" inhabitants have a lim-
ited franchise .

Africans are confined to Reserves, and their movements are restricted to cer-
tain places after specified hours under certoin restrictive laws . The inter-
provincial movements of non-whites rre also restricted .

Recently, twenty-two well-known white South Africans, including Alan Paton ,
author of CRY ; representatives in the Parliament ; a bishop and other religious, edu-
cational and civic leaders ; have issued s statement pointing out important change s
in the public attitude toward the civil disobedience campaign since it began . I t
recognizes the challenge to Europeans and their responsibility not only for the re -
peal of the worst of the restrictive measures "which offend the human sense of jus-
tice as well as the canons of gold government" but for the acceptance of the "funda-
mental principle of equal rights for all civilised people, and equal opportunitie s
for all men and women to become civilised . "

It is pointed out that the violencd that took place in Port Elizabeth lest month
had no connection with the African National Congress Campaign which condemned it a t
an "unfortunate, reckless, ill-considered return to jungle law . "

FOR

	

BAYARD RUSTIN SINGS . Two long-playing 33-1/3 rpm records now availabl e
CHRISTMAS

	

to help you with your Christmas shopping list . One of "Elizabetha n
Songs and Negro Spirituals" with ha±rsichnrd accompaniment ; the other ,

"Twelve Spirituals on the Life of Christ ." Each $2 .95 . If by mail, add 45¢ fo r
packing and postage .

CHILDREN IN KOREA. If your Christmas concern is to share with one o f
these little ones, we can now furnish a private address of a BABY FOLD to which par-
cels weighing up to 22 pounds may be sent . Postage is 14¢ a pound . Powdered milk ,
general vitamins, packaged foods, soap and small items of clothing are most needed . _
Conditions, of course, are indescribable .

PEACE GREETINGS . Until December first we are taking orders for the
attractive Fellowship Christmas cards . Samples of the faun different cards are o n
display nt the office for convenience of local readers . The "Fra. Giovanni," "Carol
that Never Was Sung," and "If I but had a little coat" are 12 for $1 .00 or $7 .50 pe r
100 ; the Herzog painting in full color is 10 for $1 .00, or $8 .50 per hundred .

BOOK END

	

Do you realize :- 1 . That the USSR ha.s agreed to "permanent" and "con -
tinuing" inspection of atomic installations? (np . 20-21, 33) .

2. That the USSR has agreed to the principle of majority vote (as opposed to th e
veto principle) in the proposed disarmament control organ of the UN (p . 34), and
that the US seems to be in tacit agreement with the USSR on the vet-) princ iple con-
cerning atomic inspection in the Security Council? (Tao . 24-25) .
3. Thet the UN has largely been successful where it has tried to create peace by
ne 'otietio s, and almost wholly unsuccessful where it has tried to enforce peace by
the use of arms? (DD. 43-44 )
NOTE : the page references are to the sequel to Steps to Peace : Toward Security
Through Disarmament, available at this office for 25-t .
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